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Mini Lobster Cake with fennel remoulade 

Spring Pea Falafel with tahini sauce
(Vegan, Gluten-free)

Pork Belly Bao with maple hoisin, pickled
red onion, pea tendrils

Squid Ink Tempura Hake with preserved
lemon aioli, herbs

Avocado Toast with smoked salmon and
radish 

Lobster Chowder Hand Pie

Mint & Lime Ceviche Tostada

Spring Grilled Lamb Rib with local honey,
za’atar (Gluten-free)

Spring Little Gem Salad with radish, spring
onion, sunflower seeds, and creamy lemon
vinaigrette (Vegetarian)

Spiralized Beet salad, winter citrus,
parmesan vinaigrette, pumpernickel crumb
(Vegetarian) 

Roasted Carrots with carrot top pesto
(vegetarian)

Herb & Ricotta Agnolotti with preserved
lemon sauce and garlic breadcrumb
(Vegetarian)

Whole Roasted Brined Chicken with spring
salsa verde (gluten-free)

Whole roasted fish, deboned & stuffed
with braised hearty greens, buttermilk
herb sauce (gluten-free)

Spring - Fami ly Style

Passed Appetizers

Dinner
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Lobster Toast, pepper vinegar aioli, radish,
brioche

Crispy Pork bite, slow-cooked then grilled
with orange marmalade, chicharrón

Spicy Tuna Tartare, nori aioli, pickled red
onion, crisp (Dairy-free, Gluten-free
available) 

Spinach Pierogi, creme fraiche, honey jelly
(Vegetarian)

Crispy Artichoke with gremolata
(Vegetarian, GLUTEN-FREE)

Mushroom tartlet, whipped goat cheese,
spring onion compote (Vegetarian)

Smashed fresh favas on toasted Boston
brown bread, pecorino (Vegetarian)

‘Nduja, grilled sourdough, fresh
asparagus, spring onion salsa

Winter Citrus and Fennel Salad, arugula,
poppy seed vinaigrette, sunflower seeds,
urfa (Vegetarian)

Lamb Ragu, green garlic, spring carrot
cavatelli

Pan-Seared Halibut, braised fennel, Maine
purple potatoes, black pepper sauce

Roasted Flat Iron steak, lemon cream
asparagus, fingerling potatoes, mushroom
sauce (gluten-free)

Spring Carrot ravioli, carrot top pesto,
urfa spiced pepitas (Vegetarian)

Spring - Plated

Passed Appetizers

Dinner

Late-Night Snacks
Cornflake fried chicken and biscuit
sandwich, herby ranch, house-made pickle

Oatmeal Cream Pie Cookie Take-Away

https://secure4.totalpartyplannerweb.com/tppWebProd/tppMenuItem/MenuItemView2.aspx?ItemSak=463582203
https://secure4.totalpartyplannerweb.com/tppWebProd/tppMenuItem/MenuItemView2.aspx?ItemSak=463582203


Crispy Artichoke



Mini Lobster Rolls

Caviar on chive blini with creme fraiche,
edible flower petals

Yakitori Chicken skewer nori aioli

Pan-seared Halibut mini taco, avocado lime
sauce, pickled red onion, radish (gluten-
free)

FRIED GREEN TOMATO With pork butter

Smoked eggplant crostini, fresh ricotta,
local honey (Vegetarian)

Savory Tomato Shortcake, mini buttermilk
biscuit, whipped goat cheese, and preserved
tomato jam (Vegetarian)

Tempura Squash Blossom with House-made
pimento ricotta (vegetarian)

Chef-inspired grazing table featuring A
bountiful display of house-made sausages,
terrines, and pates, New England cheeses
and charcuterie, in-season fruits,
farmstead crudités, freshly baked bread
and spreads

Fior di Latte y Tomate Tablescape
showcasing Stracciatella, mozzarella,
burrata, in-season heirloom tomatoes, and
vine roasted cherry tomatoes with
charred bread and basil pesto (Vegetarian)

Summer - Cockta i l Party

Meet us at the raw bar! Featuring locally
sourced Bar Harbor Blonde oysters with
homemade cocktail sauce, pickled onions,
lemons, seasonal mignonette (gluten-free)

Oyster Bar

Passed Appetizers

Appetizer Stations

https://secure4.totalpartyplannerweb.com/tppWebProd/tppMenuItem/MenuItemView2.aspx?ItemSak=1172138467
https://secure4.totalpartyplannerweb.com/tppWebProd/tppMenuItem/MenuItemView2.aspx?ItemSak=-59423414


Mini Lobster Rolls



Heirloom Tomato and Polenta Panzanella
(vegetarian)

Grilled Romaine Salad, Garlic and parmesan
croutons, cured egg yolk, house-made
Caesar, pickled red onions (Pescatarian,
Vegetarian on request)

Eggplant Rollatini filled with spinach &
ricotta, roasted local tomato sauce
(Vegetarian)

Grilled smashed fingerling potatoes,
smoked paprika & roast garlic aioli,
parsley (Vegetarian, gluten-free)

Gaucho Grilled Skirt steak, coffee & chili
rub, elote style corn salad, chimichurri
 
Grilled brined chicken with chermoula
(gluten-free)

Summer Pan Roasted Halibut, seared cherry
tomatoes, dandelion greens, Castelvetrano
olive aioli

New England style Clam cakes, pickles
peppers, herbed tartar sauce

Heirloom tomato tartlet, chevre, herb
sauce (Vegetarian)

Street Corn Slider, house-made elote style
sausage, cilantro lime crema

Al Pastor Pork mini taco, fresh onion &
cilantro salsa, lime (gluten-free)

Mini Black Bean Tostada, Black bean,
Queso fresco, Roasted tomato salsa
(Vegetarian)

Lobster Chowder Hand Pie

Eggplant tonkatsu, pickled cherry
tomatoes, sweet corn aioli (vegetarian)

Summer - Fami ly Style

Dinner

Passed Appetizers

https://secure3.totalpartyplannerweb.com/tppWebProd/tppMenuItem/MenuItemView2.aspx?ItemSak=-1578742843
https://secure3.totalpartyplannerweb.com/tppWebProd/tppMenuItem/MenuItemView2.aspx?ItemSak=-1578742843


Grilled Romaine Salad



Summer - Plated

Pan-Roasted Lobster with creamy herbed
polenta, tarragon gremolata, smoked
pepper hollandaise, corn salad (gluten-
free) 

Summer Plated Pan-Roasted local halibut,
coconut "creamed" corn, local spinach,
summer herb sauce

peach skin and garlic marinated hanger
steak, peach romesco, charred fennel and
blistered cherry tomato salad, nasturtium
leaf sauce

Fresh Maine lobster, crispy tostada,
citrus & avocado "salad" (gluten-free
available)

slow-cooked then grilled pork belly,
peach marmalade, chicharrón

Heirloom tomato crostata, fresh ricotta,
microgreens (Vegetarian)

Tempura Cherrystone Po'Boy, marinated
cherry tomatoes, iceberg lettuce, old bay
aioli

Empanadas, sweet potato & black bean,
pepper jelly (Vegetarian)

Yakitori Style Halibut Skewer tomato jam,
chili crunch (dairy-free, gluten-free)

Sweet corn cracker, crab salsa, aji dulce
crema

Passed Appetizers

Dinner

Lobster & Crab cake, wilted spinach, spicy
aioli

Plated First Course

Field & Farm Salad with local greens,
seasonal vegetables, berries, cheese,
seasonal vinaigrette (vegetarian)

Plated Salad Course

https://secure3.totalpartyplannerweb.com/tppWebProd/tppMenuItem/MenuItemView2.aspx?ItemSak=713853886
https://secure3.totalpartyplannerweb.com/tppWebProd/tppMenuItem/MenuItemView2.aspx?ItemSak=713853886
https://secure3.totalpartyplannerweb.com/tppWebProd/tppMenuItem/MenuItemView2.aspx?ItemSak=-173592953


Grilled Hanger

Steak



Mini Okonomiyaki, dulse aioli, bonito
flakes, chives (vegetarian & gluten-free
options available)

House Beer Brat, Local Beer, Braised Kale,
Soldier Beans

Steak Tartare, fingerling potato chip,
cured egg yolk, gribiche (gluten-free)

Maine Scallop Ceviche, Leche de Tigre,
Crispy Parsnip (gluten-free)

Potato Croquette, Parmesan & Parsley
Sauce (Vegetarian)

Porchetta, house sweet roll, herb sauce,
greens

Duck confit croquette, pickled plum sauce

Chef’s Grilled Grazing Table; Grilled
appetizers that feature house-made
sausages, grilled & glazed lamb ribs with
Carrabasset honey glaze, charred crostini
in seasonal flavors (Maine foraged
mushroom and Seal Cove Chèvre), house
pickles, dips, spreads, and local
vegetables.

Fal l - Cockta i l Party

Appetizer Station

Dessert
Warm apple cider

Fall Goat Cheese Cheesecake with buttery
cracker crust and pear walnut compote

Passed Appetizers

https://secure4.totalpartyplannerweb.com/tppWebProd/tppMenuItem/MenuItemView2.aspx?ItemSak=463582203
https://secure4.totalpartyplannerweb.com/tppWebProd/tppMenuItem/MenuItemView2.aspx?ItemSak=463582203
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Smoked whitefish spread, toasted rye,
pickled red onions

Crispy Polenta with late-season tomato
sauce (Vegetarian, gluten-free)

Salmon Polpette with fresh herb sauce

Mushroom and Snail toast, whipped
chèvre, radish

Char Sui Pork Belly Bite, on warm honey
cornbread with sesame seeds

Crispy Fried Pork Belly, plum sauce, chili
crunch

Duck Fat Madeleines, chicken liver mousse,
burnt honey, salt & pepper pistachios

Roast Delicata squash and Apple salad,
arugula, fresh farmers cheese, toasted
pepitas, and apple butter vinaigrette
(Vegetarian)

Brown butter gnocchi with fresh herbs
(Vegetarian)

Charred Cabbage, buttermilk herb dressing
(Vegetarian)

Crispy Brussels sprouts, fall honey,
chilies, lemon zest (Vegetarian)

Roasted bluefish filets, blistered tomatoes
chimichurri (gluten-free)

Porchetta, garlic and herb-infused tender
pork belly, crispy cracklin’, confit
fingerling potatoes, broccoli raab, soft
rolls, and Italian salsa verde

‘Hunter-Style’ Chicken, slow-cooked
chicken thighs, onions, tomatoes,
mushrooms, olives, herbs, red wine
(gluten-free)

Charcoal-grilled and glazed skewers
available in a variety of flavors: Grilled
maple and soy glazed local sweet potato,
peanut "relish" (Vegan, Gluten-free)  // 
 Scallop with bourbon bacon jam (Gluten-
free)  //  Grilled and basted chicken with
sweet and savory taré sauce  //   nori
aioli Local halibut with tomato jam, chili
crunch (Gluten-free, Dairy-free)  //  Beef
with black garlic, sesame (Gluten-free)

Fal l - Fami ly Style

Dinner

Dessert
Browned Butter Pound Cake, Grapefruit
Chantilly Cream, Candied Walnuts

Passed Appetizers

Appetizer Station

https://secure3.totalpartyplannerweb.com/tppWebProd/tppMenuItem/MenuItemView2.aspx?ItemSak=1022696751


Crispy Fried Pork Belly



Fal l - Plated

Porchetta, crispy-skinned pork belly, loin
roulade, braised greens, pork n' pea jus

Roasted Halibut, melted kale, piperade,
creamy coconut sauce

Chicken roulade, roast squash risotto,
fennel, jus (gluten-free)

Sautéed local mussels & mushrooms with
cream, herbs, torn bread

Dinner

Dessert
Chocolate Tart, Sumac Chantilly Cream

Plated Appetizer

Beet & warm Bok Choy Salad, citrus
vinaigrette (vegan, gluten-free)

Plated Salad

Togarashi cured foie gras with savory
waffle, walnut mostarda, Maine maple
agrodulce

Plated First Course



Chicken Roulade


